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Greetings! 

Patient- and family-centered care is no 
longer just "nice to have." Patients are 
demanding it, and health care 
organizations are increasingly held 
accountable for providing it.  But what is 
it, exactly?  In this month's newsletter, we 
offer some basic definitions; a video with 
tips for addressing patients' most 
pressing concerns in the span of a short 

office visit; a new IHI report on the five key drivers of high 
patient satisfaction with inpatient care; and other resources on 
the actual practice of patient- and family-centered care. 

  

 
Featured This Month 

IHI Patient-Centered Care Resource Center → View resources 

What does "patient-centered care" really mean? Definitions abound. You can find several of 
them -- along with a wealth of other resources such as white papers, assessment tools, and case 
studies -- right in the patient-centered care section of IHI's website. 
   

Too Busy for Patient-Centered Care? → Watch the video  

When Steven Bergeson became a doctor, he found that patients 
sometimes mentioned their most pressing concerns only at the very end of 
their appointments. So he tried a new approach: he asked "What else?" 
over and over, so patients could list all their concerns at the start of the 
visit and he could help prioritize them. In this video, Bergeson, now 
medical director of quality at Allina Hospitals & Clinics, suggests other tips to help you really hear 
your patients in the span of a short office visit.   
  

Achieving an Exceptional Inpatient Experience → Read the white paper    

Evidence shows that patients who are more involved in their care are better able to manage 
chronic conditions, have reduced anxiety and stress, and have shorter stays in the hospital.  
Achieving those kinds of outcomes, however, involves a whole range of system-wide changes -- 
and hospital leaders aren't always sure how to get there. This new IHI Innovation Series white 
paper identifies five key drivers of an exceptional patient and family experience of inpatient care: 
leadership, hearts and minds, respectful partnership, reliable care, and evidence-based care. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=cahr4hcab&et=1105233454576&s=388499&e=001NNu9VhVNDUw4suR7T55zUhF_u4HXksZeNsh8aEUWr8taLIVKCxlSXsH8qxlFN7g2rwwkUzB2lRuv_yyRFVBm3HDNLfvj1YvUOIDOXoZpeQlr77_Dmt_Ewp2J1YO_PWARbNinHBN0jdfRYrqi0CMr8aD7AZ37ODrc
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=cahr4hcab&et=1105233454576&s=388499&e=001NNu9VhVNDUxJPx_-HXfgsEug9KUb5t2GUq6apx6PdxMz_ya954qs5qvqBn6vS60d9ntP7ELesDu14bJwApo-LsqJaXMIHm5lj2MHRwAQ64YuHJ5K33sfiiy-odSNybmb15hgc6rRUXuwSGyzEEgFnJ4T069mmoj-csp5sukSOYEWZVHyB4yzoKovI38xZps4sg4Z8aSR1NaW8lR0-FFdgKCEiZcWl7JDNKps5ZCfSrU-aUqLsnpTVg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=cahr4hcab&et=1105233454576&s=388499&e=001NNu9VhVNDUx2alJ9tC1qtEUI9oERyqIumoJqmVnwnoRY1-Wz_uVsGKOOxrLl4arC-njsxqVU8XEWT2cqBMVU59qlzgpzk2okWOgNXK-q2PDCJUX94MSEEmlSjcFByuevEV7rKA_fkUjmByXMWVMsAA==


  

The Picker Institute and Gold Foundation Webinar → View the call information 

Creating change in an organization isn't just the job of senior leaders.  On Monday, April 25th 
from 4-5 pm Eastern, join a webinar featuring medical residents who are working on projects to 
make care more patient-centered.  This webinar is co-hosted by the IHI Open School, the Picker 
Institute, and the Arnold P. Gold Foundation. 

Community Update 

 
The Stats 
1,157 students and residents have earned their IHI Open School Basic 
Certificate of Completion!  Join them. 
  

The IHI Open School has 310 Chapters in 40 countries. Start a Chapter if 

you don't see one near you on our Chapter Map.   
 
IHI Open School Student Quality Leadership Academy 
Save the date! On June 24-25, the IHI Open School will offer its second annual Student Quality 
Leadership Academy in Cambridge, MA.  This two-day program is designed to build the 
leadership competencies of students from all health professions. Participants will learn to lead 
change, manage projects, handle conflict, and communicate effectively.  This event is free for 
students! We'll share a complete list of the program faculty and the agenda within the next few 
weeks.  
   

IHI Open School Bloggers Speak Out 
From April 5-8, students and faculty joined us at the International Forum on Quality and Safety in 

Amsterdam.  Narath Carlile, a resident at Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston, MA, wrote a 
blog post about his experience: 
  
"It's hard to imagine a place with more positive energy when you are here. The International 
Forum is perhaps even more so, since there are people from all around the world interested in, 
studying and doing improvement work..." Read more. 
  
Also, don't miss Cecilie Hjermind Hjelmager's blog post about the Danish student mini-
conference that took place the week after the International Forum: 
  
"We started with an icebreaker.  First, we asked the students to pair up, face each other, and 
give each other three compliments.  It may seem a bit overwhelming, when they haven't met 
before, but it brings a lot of laughter to the room..." Read more.  
  

IHI Open School Photos on Flickr - NEW! 
Members of the IHI Open School Team have been traveling around the world to meet up with 
students and faculty at improvement-related events. They toted a camera around with them, so 
now you can see what they saw.  Visit the IHI Open School photostream on Flickr.  Be sure to 
tag your own photos with "IHI Open School" so the rest of the network can see them. 
   

 What Are Chapters Doing?   

 Review the Weekly Chapter Notes 

 Visit the Community News page 

 View the Chapter Progress Reports 
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Read the IHI Open School blog 

Faculty Corner 

The IHI Open School hosted a webinar last month with several sites that are piloting student-
driven improvement practicums. Students and faculty from UC Denver, Ohio State, Dundee 
and Georgetown shared their progress and exchanged tips. Watch a recording of the webinar. 

Upcoming Events  

May 5: WIHI: Leading Across the Continuum (2-3 PM Eastern) 
June 24-25:  Student Quality Leadership Academy (Cambridge, MA)  
Dec. 4-7: IHI National Forum on Quality Improvement in Health Care (Orlando, FL) 
 
See all upcoming events >>  

 

 

The IHI Open School is funded by the generous support of the Rx Foundation, the Kaiser 
Permanente Community Benefit, the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation, the Josiah 
Macy, Jr. Foundation, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, and individual supporters like you.   
  
Please consider supporting the IHI Open School with a donation. 
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